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ABSTRACT
We have fabricated a precision full cylinder stainless steel mandrel at Marshall Space Flight Center The mandrel is figured for a 30 cm‐ ‐ . ‐ ‐
diameter primary (paraboloid) mirror of an 840‐cm focal‐lengthWolter‐1 telescope We have developed this mandrel for experiments in.
slumping—thermal forming at about 600°C—of glass mirror segments at Goddard Space Flight Center, in support of NASA’s participation in
th I t ti l X Ob t (IXO) P i i t i f t i l t l d l ff l t lt ti t ti le n erna ona ‐ray serva ory . rec s on urn ng o s a n ess‐s ee man re s may o er a ow‐cos a erna ve o conven ona
figuring of fused silica or other glassy forming mandrels We report on the fabrication metrology and performance of this first mandrel;‐ . , ,
then we discuss plans and goals for stainless‐steel mandrel technology.
INTERNATIONAL X RAY OBSERVATORY‐   
The International X‐ray Observatory (IXO), next‐generation astronomical X‐ray               
Mi i i t l l ll ti (3 t f ff ti Surface Passivationss on, requ res ex reme y  arge co ec ng area   square me ers o  e ec ve area   Mandrel Fabrication (cont )at 1 keV and 1 square meter at 6 keV) combined with good angular resolution (5 arc     .                              ‐
sec half power diameter) in order to achieve unprecedented sensitivities for the Pre‐machining and precise turning:                             
study of the high‐z Universe and for high‐precision spectroscopy of bright X‐ray ¾The mandrel was stress relieved at 650oC for one hour The stress relieving temperature is                       
Sl i l t h l i f th f b i ti t h i id d
                  .           
sources.  ump ng g ass  ec no ogy  s one o   e  a r ca on  ec n ques cons ere   much lower than annealing temperature (1010 to 1120 °C), so grain growth should not be an
for producing the x ray mirror segments for a single large x ray mirror assembly This
                               
i      ‐                ‐     .    ssue. 
mirror fabrication approach requires massive number of the forming mandrels ¾ h h f b h d l d f h h                  .  Roug  mac ining went  ine,  ut t e man re  was warpe  a ter  eat treatment. Contractor  as 
Stainless‐steel mandrels may offer a low‐cost alternative to conventional figuring of f d th i hi i                     
f d ili th l f i d l
per orme   e prec se mac n ng;
use ‐s ca or o er g assy  orm ng man re s.  ¾“F t di ” d l i t f dree s an ng  man re   s ou  o  roun ness;
Stainless Steel Mandrel ¾M d l d i id k i f h d i b    an re  was turne  on  ns e to ma e  t to con orm to t e en  r ngs  etter; 
¾Goal: All mandrel assemblies were done at the Circularity Test Stand.                 
Fi d i ll il bl t i l li bl f f t i f th f i •Surface of SS coupon degraded during thermal cyclingPolishing:n  commerc a y ava a e ma er a  app ca e  or manu ac ur ng o   e  orm ng               
mandrels to significantly reduce cost of the glass replication process • A surface passivation study has been performed Two                            .   
¾ techniques have been tested: the electro‐chemicalThe hardened steel layer has appeared during initial            
i ti d it i id i ti
                
li hi Th d l i i i d dMandrel description pass va on an  n r c ac  pass va on.po s ng.  e man re  was prec s on gr n e . 
8400 f l l h–  mm  oca   engt
155 080 mm intersection plane radius ¾At the point of final polishing pull‐outs became visible– .                          
– 304 8 mm overall length (12 000 inches) (possibly the result of the precision turning).         .              
– 200 mm optical length (50 mm zone at each end for polishing overstroke) An example of the mandrel                         
P f di i i 15 d (HPD) ¾The mandrel was precision grinded again
         
er ormance pre ct on requ rement –  arc secon s            surface “pull‐ups” 
Material: 304L Stainless Steel ¾The mandrel is polished to 45A rms                 
– 18‐20% Cr 8‐12% Ni  ,   
0 03% C 1% M 1% Si 0 045% P 0 03% S 0 1% h– .   ,   n,    ,  .   ,  .   ,  .  ot er  
Results:
Nit i id i t d t i l t l (l ft h t ) thr c ac  pass va e s a n ess s ee  coupon  e  p o o  – e 
surface roughness degraded from 46 to 168 A after the heat                     
treatment;
El t h i ll i t d t i l t l ( i htec roc em ca y pass va e s a n ess s ee  coupon  r g  
photo) the surface roughness degraded from 23 to 1068 A –                  
after the heat treatment      .
Stainless Steel Mandrel at Coordinate          The mandrel during the axial figure
Measuring MachineMandrel support design
           
i h V i l l     measurements us ng t e  ert ca   ong 
trace profilometer  .
Mandrel Fabrication l d l  Metro ogy an Ana ysis   
Future Plans¾Rough machining Heat Treatment Precise machining Initial Precision turning  ¾Circularity Test Stand – for azimuthal variations of radius and cone angle   –    –    –                        
– Axial Figure Metrology – Final Precision Turning – Polishing – Final Metrology                ¾Vertical Long Trace Profilometer for axial slope deviations      ‐      
¾D i f h f hi i i d li hi P i i ¾ h ll l h d l f f ll l hes gn o  t e support structures  or mac n ng, turn ng an  po s ng ‐ rec s on  T erma y cyc e t e man re . Per orm  u  metro ogy on t e 
fit ¾Coordinate Measuring Machine ‐ for absolute radius and mean cone angle h t t t d d l t h t i ibl h i.                    ea   rea e  man re   o c arac er ze poss e c anges  n 
¾ mandrels figure circularity and surface roughness;  ,       
¾Thickness of the mandrel was set to 1 cm based on thermal considerations                        .
Predicted Angular resolution (HPD) 2 reflections ¾ f      ,    Resume  abrication process study with coupons in order to  
0° 45° 90° 135° 180° 225° 270° 315° All 8 d fi id l t i l t l f d l d tiMeridian e ne an  ea  s a n ess  s ee   or  man re  pro uc on;
6 13 ¾Produce hyperbolic mandrel to match the primary mandrelAxial HPD2 ["] 6.08 6.49 7.23 4.85 5.07 5.05 7.24 6.77 .               .
C  HPD ["] 6 39 1 49 3 93 1 25 2 57 4 93 6 80 3 75 7 28one G2 . . . . . . . . .
lTota  HPD2 8 83 6 66 8 23 5 01 5 68 7 06 9 94 7 74 9 52["] . . . . . . . . .
The mandrel on precision turning machine         
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